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SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
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Lace Curtains,
Scrims, &c,
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For Good Light
White Bread

and trouble bake

use: aqueduct mill.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.

Sold

Geo.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

, . Best Granulated Com Meal.

At KEITER'S.

Sagasta Talks of

Czar to Intervene
Spain's Prime Minister Says the Rise in Bourse is

Due to Advices in Financial Circles That
Russia will Intervene at Manila.

Special to Kvi:nino JIi:ram.
London, June 15. A Madrid special quotes Prime Minister Sngnsta as

saying that the rise in Bourse is due to a telegram advising; leading financiers
that Russia Is about to intervene looking to a settlement of the Philippine
Islands question.

The powers fully realize that Spain's domination In the Philippines is
irretrievably ended, but most of them avoid consideration of the possible
annexation of the islands by the Americans.

The agents of Spain in France and Germany, and even Russia, are work-in- g

with a view to Inducing the powers to Intervene in the Philippine Islands.

Perilous flission by
An American Officer.

Kingston, .Tnmalca, Juno 15. The do-In- y

In the arrival of the transports Is
ascribed nmonp; tho officers and men
of tho licet oft Santiago to a fear that
uftor all Admiral Corvora's squadron
might not bo In Santiago harbor. Oneo
for all Admiral Sampson decided to
settle this question officially, and on
Saturday last ho sent Lieutenant Vic-
tor niue, of tho gunboat Suwanee, to
Investigate. Lieutenant Blue landed
on Saturday and proceeded with guide.)
to the hills overlooking tho harbor and
the city. Ho distinctly saw and defi-
nitely located four Spanish armored
cruisers and two torpedo boat

Ho saw also three small
cruisers or gunboats.

Tho results of his expedition ho re-
ported Monday morning to Admiral
Sampson on tho deck of tho flagship
Now York. Lieutenant Ditto .traveled
about 72 miles, following tho east-
ward lino of tho city. Ho brought out
to tho flagship a copy of a Santiago
paper Issued last Saturday, In which
complaint Is made that tho navy and
nrmy are falling to distribute to tbo
citizens their portions of tho provis-
ions remaining In the city.

Lieutenant Wue's report has defi-
nitely exposed tho fiction thnt any o
Cervera's cruisers were In tho Baha-
mas, or in a position to attack tho
transports, which aro now confidently
expected at an early date.

Lieutenant Iiluo reported also that
skirmishing continues in tho hills
around Santiago between tho Cubans
and Spaniards. Tho latter have beon
repairing tho fortifications of tho city,
as it is expected that Admiral Samp-
son will ronow the bombardment In
anticipation of a possible arrival and
landing of troops this week.

General Callxto Garcia had beon ex-

pected to arrive near Santiago to re-

port to Admiral Sampson Monday, but
It turned out that the Information
upon which this expectation was based
was Incorrect. As yet tho where-
abouts of General Gnicia Is not defi-

nitely known.
Karly Monday morning three shots

were fired from Morro fort upon tho
naval pickets J-- . tho line maintained
at tho entrance to the harbor. Captain
Kvuuh, of the Iowa, steamed within
two miles of tho harbor mouth und
flashed tbo Iowa's searchlight, where-
upon tho firing ceased. Tho Iowa

on tho watch until daybreak,
and then retired. There was no fur-

ther firing.
Monday tho dynamite cruiser Vesu-

vius arrived off Santiago, and It Is con-

fidently expected that her guns will
bo used If an attempt Is made to forco
tho passago of tho harbor for tho pur-pos- o

of exploding any submarine
mines that may exist. Tho hospital
ship Solace arrived tho same day, and
left at oneo for Guantanamo.

For a wonder. It Is bollovcd that
tho marines at Guantanamo will bo
able to maintain their position until
tho long expected troops arrlvo. Dur-
ing tho second night attack by tho
Spanish, which ended at daybreak on
Saturday morning, they hold their
ground against desperate odds, and
tho dlscovory of tho bodies of 15 Span-
ish, Including a nontenant, shows how
deadly was tho American defense. Tho
Spanish sent 3,000 men by train from
tho city of Guantanamo to attack
thoni. but, pressed closo by tho Amer- -

Troops fur Mliutlit.
Special to Kvimjino IIeualu.

San Francisco, Juuo 15. Tho second ex-

pedition for Manila, consisting of 1,000

soldiers, loft horo last night. Among tlicui
whs tlio Tenth Pennsylvania Volunteers,
who are. embarked on tlio transport steamer
Zelaudia. The government cipects to solid
21,000 men to tho aid of Admiral Dowey, but
when tho third expedition will leavo no 0110

seems to know. It is believed William
Jcuiiiiigs Ilryau'g Nebraska regiment will bo
ordered to report to (leu. Mcrritt hero and
depart with the third expedition for tho
Philippines.

Miss Iluilim (Sues South,
Special to Kvkning IIliltAM),

Washington, Juno 15, Clara llartoii, of tho
lied Cross, urrlvod lioro from Now York on
her way to Key West, Blio will probably
proceed at once to Santiago 011 tho State of
Texas, This will mark tbo beginning of
of operations of tho Itod Cross Society in
connection with tho American laud foiees.

Ican fire, tho Spanish were unable to
reach tho earthworks. Tho Marble-hea- d

shelled tho woods, but could not
locato tho Spanish lino with accu-
racy. She has slnco boon reinforced
by tho Dolphin.

Tho Dolphin on Monday morning to-

taled the Spanish water station on the
ocean side of the harbor entrance,
which supplied the water for tho at-

tacking force. The well was situated
In a blockhouse windmill, having a
small garrison. It was shelled at
2,000 yards. Excellent practice was
made, tho station was wrecked and
cannistcr followed tho retreating Span-lard- s

up tbo steep ravine. Uach shell
disclosed tho spot where It alighted by
lalsing a cloud of dust. They wcro
all well placed.

On tho American side two men were
killed and four Injured In tho second
attack. Tho dead aro: Sergeant Major
Henry Goodo, of tho marines, shot
through the right breast; Private Tau-iua- n,

wounded and fell off tho cliff and
was Instantly killed. The Injured aro:
Private Wallace, fell off tho cliff and
sustained a fracture of tho leg; Private
Martin, shot through tho loft leg;
Piivate ltoxbury, shot through the
arm; Private ISurko, shot through the
arm.

Tho first nttack of tho Spaniards was
inndo at 8 o'clock and. tho last shot
Was fired by them at about 3 o'clock
In the morning.

Lieutenant Neville, of Company D,
was sent out on scout duty, and as on
tho day previous, ho attacked a small
stono fort. A hot fight followed, and
tho Spaniards were driven off with
loss. It was during this fight that
Wallace and Tauman fell ovor tho
cliff. Fifteen dead Spaniards, includ-
ing one lieutenant, were found in tha
fort.

During tho attack several BhoU
struck tho ships In the harbor, ono
penetrating the pilot house of tha
newspaper dispatch boat Dandy. No
one was injured on board of her.

The light was tho first of tho war
in which tho Cubans with
tho American forces, and their com-
pany operation was not a glittering
success. At ono tlmo during tho af-
ternoon whenever tho marines were
firing on a small detachment of Span-lar-

that made their appearance a
short distance from the camp tho Cu-

bans began firing without orders, and
sent a volloy right among tho Ameri-
cans. Thero wero several very narrow
escapes, but no ono was Injured.

Thus far tho marines havo had tho
best of the fighting, but tho situation
is gravo, and they aro exhausted with
repelling almost Incessant attacks.
They have little chance to rest or
Bleep, and tho tlmo of tho arrival of
tho relieving troops Is uncertain.
Were it not for tho protecting guns of
the fleet tho gallant Httlo band would
bo annihilated by tho Spanish troops,
in overpowering numbers, from San-

tiago do Cuba. As It Is, thoy prob-
ably can hold their positions, but thoy
cannot movo forward until rolnforced
by troops.

A dispatch from Madrid says: Gen-

eral Pando, in command In tho Santi-
ago district nnd eastern Cuba, will
Bhortly bo strongly reinforced in ordor
that ho may simultaneously defeat tho
rebels und provent tbo disembarkation
of American troops.

ltnuiiu's Itctiirn F10111 Cuba.
Special to KyUNlNU Herald.

Now York, June 15. Lieut. A. 8. Hawaii,
recently returned from an important visit to
Gen. flarcia's camp, not far from Santiago, is
here awaiting bis coinmssion to Join his
regiment of Kentucky huiuiiiios. lfo said
ho was received with great cordiality by tho
Cuban gcnoral, and was given importaut In-

formation about the strength of tho
Spaniards mid tho best placo to laud troops.
Gen. Garcia was anxious to tild Gen. Miles
and with our army.

(.eriiiany Aold Giving Ollence.
Hpcclal to l'.VKNlNO llKUALl).

Jlorlin, Juno 15. Several Ilorllu nowspa-per- s

ridiculo the Spanish delusion that
Atlinlral Dlederlch lias boon ordered to
Interfere If Admiral Dowey bombards
Manila. Such action, thoy say, would mean
war with tho United States, wheious Germany
Is really doing her utmost not to give olleucu
to tbo government at Washington.

I

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Latest Adllccs I'roiu tin, .Mitlnmil C'ill:il
on the War Munition.

Special to KvKNMct llKKAI.Ii,

WASHINGTON, Juno 15.
The naval officials having definite knowU

edgo of tho embarkation of the troops for
Santiago, nctlve preparations are now being
mode for tho invasion of Porto Itieo, under
command of Gen, Copplngor. There are
many details to 1 arranged, but tbo war de-

partment Is sanguine that the expedition ran
be gotten oil' within tbreo weeks. There are
others who contend that six weeks will iiitei"
veno bol'uie the expedition leavos. The
troops now in Florida and Mobile will likely
bo selected for the work. Tbo olllcors in
barge at Camp Alger and Chickamauga.how-ever- ,

uio offering the claims of their corn- -

mauds, and it is likely some of theso regi-
ments may lie included in tho Porto ltico
Invasion. Assurances have boon given that
tbo troops at Camp Alger aro as likely to bo
taken as tho troops stationed at the Gulf
ports. Tho qualities of efficiency and equip
ment will largely govern the department In
making up the quota for the next invasion.

INSURGENTS FIGHTING
NIGHT AND DAY.

Special to KviiMtici Mekam.
llorlin, June 15. A despatch from .Shan

ghai says the Philippine insurgents are a
milo and a half from Manila, which is en-

tirely surrounded. It is uudcrstood that the
insurgents will endeavor to force tbo
Spaniards to establish an independent gov-
ernment beforo tho American loiiiforeenients
arrive. Tho Gorman Consul has transferred
300 German and Swiss rosidonts of Manila to
a steamer.

The Spaniards profer to capitulate to Ad
miral Dewov rather than to risk tho horrors
of insurgent success. The forces at Manila
are incapablo of resisting insurgent attack,
and the progress of tbo latter is a surprise.

The fall of Manila is inevitable.

"Not 11 Single Vnnl.ee Landed."
special to Kvenino Heiiald.

Madrid, Juno 15. In discussing tho report
that tho Americans effected a landing at
iuaiitanamo, one of Spain's leading officials

declaied that "not a single Vaukec had
lailded in Cuba." He said Gon. lllanco's last
despatch referred to "a trifling encounter
with tho insurgents," und that It was upon
this engagement the stories of the landing of
Americans originated.

To Kep.ilr tho Cubic
Special to UVESINO IlKOALI,

Pout au Pkinci:. Juno 15. A small
steamer employed by the French Cahlo Com
pany, for the purposo of picking up and re-

pairing tho cablo between Molo St. Nicholas
and Santiago do Cuba, which was recently
cut by the Americans, has left this port.

Limit. llohHeit's Helens,',
Speclul to KvENIJHi llHBALD.

London, Juno 15. Tbo Americans aro
communicating with Gen. Illancg at Havana
for tho exchango of Lieut. Hobson and his
men for certain Spanish prisoners. Gen.
Hlanco has replied that ho is unablo to givo a
definite answer until ho receivos Instructions
from Madrid.

Gov. Hustings' Inspection.
Special to I".vi:ninu Herald.

Washington, Juno 15. Thoro is a rumor
from authentic sources to tho effect that tho
camp now at Falls Church, Va., is to bo re-

moved to a slto near Ilrlstol, Va., on the
Ilappahannock river, fifty miles further
south. Preparations aro being made for tho
inspection of Pennsylvania troops at Falls
Church on Saturday by Governor Hastings.

Spanish Spy at Key West.
Special to I:eni.q Herald.

Key West, June 15. Information has
leached tho army officials here that a
Spanish spy, claiming to bo a Moxlcan, is
operating in Florida, and is informing tho
Spanish authorities of tho movements of the
troops and tho American warships, lie is
Adolfo Vera, a Cuban by birth,

THE MERRIMAC HEROES.

Promotions That Await the Gallant Men
When They Return From the

Spanish Prison.
Washington, June IE. Substantial

recognition 1ms been given by the navy
department to the members of the gal-
lant crew w ho took the Merrlmac into
the entrance of Santiago harbor and
sunk her across the channel under the
very muzzles of the Spanish guns. Lapt
evening official recognition was taken
of their valor, when Secretary Long
signed tho orders to Admiral Sampson
directing the promotion of all the
members of the crew. Lieutenant Hob-son- 's

reward will come later through
congress. The men still linger in a
Spanish prison, but when they return
again to their ships their promotions
will be awaiting them.

The orders gent to Admiral Sampson
direct the promotions of the men as
follows: Daniel Montague, master-at-arm- s,

to be a boatswnlm, raised from
$00 a month to $1,300 a year; George
Chnretto, gunner's mate, to be a gun-
ner, from $50 a month to $1,300 a year:
Itudolph Clausen, Osborne Dejgnan and
J. C. Murphy, coxswains, to be chief
boatswain's mntes, an Increase of $20
a month; George V. Phlllpps, machinist,
to be chief machinist, from $10 a month
to $70 a month; Francis Kelly, water
tender, to be chief machinist, from $37
a month to $70 a month.

In addition to the promotions steps
Wave already been taken towards the
presentations of medals to Constructor
Hobson nnd the members of Ids gal-
lant crew. What new honors await
Constructor Hobson, who planned and
executed the brilliant coup, have not
as yet been disclosed.
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SEWERAGE

MW SUITS
Twenty-eig- ht Heard Before Justice

Toomey Yesterday Afternoon.

A HOT TIME OVER LAW POINTS !

Judgment In All the Cases Suspended Tor
a Week Tending a Movement to

Abate the Nuisance Complained
of -- Will Come Up Before

Council.

ft Ik udflfilii flint u .T. ,.f
before him Itt. mm Hmn Hindi a lartrn ItMtj.h f
suits as Justice Tooruoy was called upon to... . j, ....
uuuniuer yesicraay auornoon. mere were
twenty-eigh- t in all and. with but two or threo
exceptions, all the defendants appeared in
person and made the session a lively one for
several hours. Chief Uurguss Tabor and
Health OfHeer t!onrv wurn npnutnt oa ..ven
ditors ill the name of the borough and Bor-
ough Solicitor M. M. Uurke appeared as proso- -

cuiing auorney.
The proceedings were in tho nature of civil

suits and instituted to collect the borough
flue and eOStS for limintnnnnpn nml (ntril.- -

tion to a public nuisance on West (Jentre
street arising from improper sewerage. The
defendants are all residents of the Fifth
waru anu arc cliargeU with having properties
which, by 0110 or anutber means of drainage,
coutributo to tho stream flowing through the
waru to the point where tho nuisance exists.

It Would bo nnttino it. oillit ii. M.
some of tho defendants were in an irritable
framo of mind when before the Justice. At
times the clouds that hovered over the minds
of some of them threatened to burst with
dire caiamitv of u tiitrMtiml i)iura,.tj.r t,.
of the officials engaged in thu prosecution.
.several limes solieitoi liurkc found it diffi-
cult to proceed with tho examination of
witiiessetuud occasionally the latter got into
tilts witli him on the questions of the rights
of private nrunertv. tin; dot jl'K fit 111.. ttllMir.
authorities, neglect of property owners, etc.,
uic. one 01 me ueleuiluuts was mora vigor
ous than elegant in bis choice of language
directed at the Health Officer and a collision
was narrowly averted.

Evervhod v auroiiA iUni ttn.rA uULn
unco at tho place designated by the authori
ties, out, me umeiente ot opinion as to who
was restinimihln fur it wub n.t ftf......
claims were made that the borough itself was
as much a contributor to it as any of the
peoplo prosecuted. To tho latter contcutinu
Lawvcr Hnrfen lfdmnnri thnt .tii. to.,......
owner injured by neglect 011 tho part of the
uorougu nan ins remedy in another proceed-
ing. Otbnra rnntiMidari tli.it tK.. e;ta .........
only a part of a schemo to forco them to
uiauo connection with a syndicato sower at
the rate of $10 per lot for the privilege, which
would make an aggregate of about $370 for
all the properties involved. Several of the.lr. ......uuienu.ims ueciaieu ruat tney would sooner
spend tho value of their properties in law
thau to submit to this.

Torreuce f! Bradisau was called us a wit-
ness and said ho s mm r,r tl,n .N
interested in the syndicate sewer. He de-
clared emphatically that there was no scheme
to enforce conniption with Mu 1!.,.. ,i,i i...t
the $10 proposition was a result of a confer
ence 01 oorougii auiiionties and some of tho
property owners, into which ho was callod,
to try and have an amicable adjustment
mauo. me price nxeu lor the prlvilcgo of
connection was a fair oho, ho considered. In
fact, ho added, a canvass showed that all but
two or three property owners had agreed to
tbo unaugemcnt, but the bickers prevented
the culmination of the agreoment. Mr.
Ilradigan was emphatic in bis denial that
thoro was schemo, bribery, or anything else
other than a fair business proposition on his
part in the matter.

One of tho defendants, Tax Collector Ed-
ward Uurke, produced a paper showing that
ho had procured a permit to connect bis
property with the syndicate sewer and stated
that the work of connection had begun.
Urou suggestion of Solicitor Uurke judgment
was suspended in this case for ono week, with
the understanding that the work is to bo
pushed to completion in tho Meantime

After all tho ovidemo was submitted
Solicitor Uurke moved for judgment in all
tho cases in whic h suspension had not been
agreed to. but upon 11 statement of several of
tho property owners that thero seemed to bo
n disposition to get together and go before
tho Borough Council night to ask
for a right of nay for an independent sower
that will abate the nuisauce complained of, it
was agreed tliat judgment bo suspended in
all tho casos until next Tuosday.

It is umlerstnml t lint tin, rli.r. ,..,at ...;il
amount to $5.33 in each case, or a total of
t- -i. ino amount m oaeli case is within
tho limit allowing an appeal from tho judg-
ment of tho Justice, and the only way in
which the matter could bo takou into court
would be by a writ of certiorari in each caso.

At Krpchliisiil's Arcade Unto.
Bean soup, frco,
Hot luuch morning.

l'lower Mission Iteport.
The following is tho report of Miss Mattio

Price, superintendent of tho Flower Mission,
for tho mouth of May : 15 bouquets of
flowers, 5 baskets of fruit, 1 pint of ice
cream, S baskets of cake, J do.cn of rolls, 20
pages of literature; made 18 visits, received
50 ceuts donation aud 10 cents collection.

Kendrlik House l'reo l.unch,
Hico soup will he served, free, to nil pa-

trons

Suae Decoration.
L. ilufowlch, the clothier, has had tho

front of Ids store on South Main struct re-

painted a pea green color, following a stylo
adopted by several of the loading business
places of Heading, Tho decoration Is vciy
attractive aud pleasing to the eye.

lllchert's Cllto.
Sour kroiit, pork and mashed potatoes to-

night. Cult 's liver and potato salad to-

morrow morning.

Yustrrdu'it I'lre,
Although thu Are 011 Market alley was by

110 means extensive there Is no little amount
of discussion over the origin of it, especially
among the losideuts of the vicinity, with tho
icsult that at least two witnesses have been
found whb state positively that the tiro
started in tho north sido of the stable, aud
not In tho ash bin on the south sldo.

See samples of our engraving in tho window
display of alumliiuui novelties, llruuuu's,

Will go to War.
Harry llafuer, of town, hag enlisted in the

1 tli Itegimout drum corps and leaves 011 Fri-
day morning for the camp at ChlckamaugH.

Aluminum memorandum- - books with your
name engraved, cents. At Urumm's,

STRAW HATS!

STRAW HATS ! !

straw hats with tip to
date bands at the up to daL
lint store.

Change of Season

Creates a change in underwear
We have a large assortment ot

summer tindi nvt ar.

ate Patriotic

Neckwear in all styles made ol
the finest of silks at 2 s cents

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Up Tc-D-ate Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store

Sweeping Reduction
in Millinery Goods.

All the latest gauzey and chition .111 in
summer milliner)-- . Nobby and styii-l- i hats,
togues, leghorn, round and hand nud. hat
Trimmed short back sailors, from $1.00 up ,

Black lace bonnets, all silk. band.sompIv
trimmed, fr.75 and up ; Childn-u'- trimmed
hats, from 25c to $3.50, in strn or leh. ro
Trimmed sailors, all colors and combination.
20c, 25c, and up to Ji. 25 ; Untnmin. t ,a.lors.
10; rlowers for hats, from S' Si 2?
Ostrich tips, all colors, 25c and up , Vitin and
gro grain ribbon, all silk, 6 niche- - wid, , ail

shades. We carry the largM, t ,t and
cheapest line of ribbons in the ut. Imam's
lace and silk caps, 25c and up. In! lrcv,

lace hats, 25c i Silk hats, c e.i h Inftui
long cashmere clonk, qoc ; Emhinh-rr- ..liar
and skirt, $1.00; Long robes, liom 55. c

S.J. 00; Mourning bonnets und nl ,i mnplrtr.
for 2 and up.

MRS. J. J. KELLY,
26 south Mam street, next to .ruml I'nion

"lea Co., SHenanluah.

STARTLING

ASSERTION.
We are still doing luisiiirs at
our old stand, 106 South Main
street. We are daily receiving
furniture which must he turned
into money. We arc bound
not to be undersold by any of
our competitors, and we are in
a position to uphold this
assertion. Call and see us and
be convinced of the fact that
we are beyond approach.

For the summer we will make a
specialty of

REFRIGERATORS
For family and business ..n
poses. Let us quote you pru
and styles.

.O'NEILL,
106 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertake

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wectphal's fluxfUator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the sialp.

for sai k A r

DUSTQ'S BMBER SriBF
Ferguson Iloiiac Hlock.

KEEP COOL !

Don't lose your head, and
you will not fitil to perceive
the rare opportunities we are
offering the public to secure

fGRO CERI
at reduced prices. Seeing is
believing. We ask you to in-

spect our goods and will risk
their ability to convince you
that they are worth the prices
asked, Try some of our bar-
gains ; they .will do you good,

T.J. BROUGHALL
25 South Mala Street.


